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B URIVS A TRAIVMLE.

B3' 14'r Rem ,£,neas ,]cDonell .Dawsoli, LL. .. : &c.

~~URNS, hanvingrTealized a con- O scotia! niv dear, yi-ivsol

r siderable suin of rooney îy For 101011 Iily %warilcstwish to hcaven is sent,
t ulcaino Long iiiay tlîy Iharey sons of ruistic toilNU-I 1 ~cý wth lie.h and peace andmi e
poeilis at E'-diniburgh, rc- content~ Q3 solved to travel thirough1 And oh. tiay I Ieaveîî their simple lives; prevent

~\~2~ Scotland viiin as nin hl7ri Iitiry-s contangion. %veak and vile,
Th, lîwX~ rws .1n1l c(>roncts bc., relit,

.~ as Possible ol Ille nuilerous lin ow
A virtuo>us populace Ili-IV riC Ille whil-places of interest in bis And~ stand1 a i-ail or lire arotînd thecir ,îîuIcli-liwed

native land. Belore set- ik
ting out on his travels lie gave f300o to OthnlopordheproîCid
bis brother Gilbert, for the improvemnent Thait sureanied througli W'aillace's undatinted
of hiis farru in -yrshire. W eiart;

His first visits were in the south of -lino dare-d tn flhly stenm tyrannic pride.
Scotland. Tlhere was rnuch in that por- Ornlyd.thsendgritspt(The patsriot s goid p)cculiarly thloil in,
tion o'f Ille country to interest and delight lus frielid, ispirL-r, guairdiani rand reward 1)
our traveller. 'rihe history of lSeriik, O never, never, Scotia's reaini1 descri;
noiv ar ngls city, arose to his mntd - But stili the patriot ani the patriot bard
It had l)een long Scotch. This wvas Inbriglit succession raise, lier ornanient and
enoughi for Burns. But its rnost inter- gîad
csting history is that of the period when Passing along the border lands, B3urns
it w-as an independent town. It was then could not but bc deeply xnoved by the
rich and prosperous. Its trade wvas so thoughit of those border wars w'hich
great thant its custom-, duties arnounted to cause'd so niuch misery to both. English
one-fourth of the entire custonis of ail and Scotch. It clicered hlmii, on tic other
England. One of i s citizens, -Knut the hanci, to think of the chivalry w-hich the
o1)ulcnt," %-as so rich as to be able to send borderers not unfrequentl>- di>ln-yed. One
a squaciron, e.qu'illed at is own expenise, who sm tisdsincerel>-, as B3urns did,
in pursuil of îuirate vessels that had rob- willh unfortuinate Qii1eciu Mary, feit Ille
bcd hini. lie overtonk zind pinislicd gliw of admiration iheni lie Called to
theni. So Coniî)letCly was B')crwick., rerog- mind the nolek spirit of the border clans
nized as an indelienclent ti»vn that in UIl W~ho, without thle aid of Ma-y's pusillillitu-

geeal1arliamier.; law-s wcre enicted for ous son, niadi(e war on Eliz.itethi's mighty
EnlnSccntL-id -and 13,-rwici on T1weed. kingdloni in order to avenge the cruel

passing fromi Jiis unique ciîy, Burns siel)- miurder of ilitir bleoved Queen. Unfor-
lied icross tc Tw-eed into England. No tunaîcly this bnight uxmple 'vas lost ini
sooncr liad lie arrivcd on E n«hshi ground. the lîre-;Cnce of cold, calculatinig l)olicy.
thian turning tov.rds Srotlind. lie knclt 'l'lie iluan>- religions establishmtents,
down and prayed for his buloved country founided and issisted by Kin,, David and
in thc languiage of one of Ili-, finest othier pions kings of Scotland, could flot

pocats:fail to attract the attention of the inquir-


